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coNTR_A,CTNO. 30002849 

PSSRP Quality Assurance Services 

This contrâct is between the^City of'Po|tland ("Ciry," or "Bureau") and CASE Associatcs, Inc., her.ealier.callcd Contr.actor.The City's Project Manager for this Contr:act will ué the PSSRP Project offìcc Manager. 'lïis Contr.act rnay refer ro the City,,party"and Contractor inclividually as a or jointly as the..parties.,' 

Effective l)ate a¡rd Duration 
' This Contract shall become effective on Scpternber 15,2012, l-hc contraot encl dâte shall corresponcJ to the pSSRp project encldates which are currently anticipated to be septernber 14,2015. The Parties rnay agree, by rnutual consent, to extend thisContract for an additional two (2) year periocl, taken irxlividually or in rnultiple years. At least thir-ty (30) days prior to theexpiration of the initial terln, or extension, the Palties shall cor¡nrence cliscussions if they clesire to extend the Contract. Thccontraotor shall provide a written_ extension proposal within fifteen (15) calcndar clays foilowing the city,s rec¡uesr lor such a
proposal However, nothing binds ol requires either Party to extenà túis Contlact. -lhc total terrn of this Contract shall not
excecd five (5) years. 

Consideration 
(a)	 City ag|ees to pay Contractor a sunl not to cxcccd $388,080 tbr acco:nplishrnent of the work.
(b)	 Interim paymcnts shall be rnacle to cont|aotor accolcìing to the schedule iclcntifìecl in thc STATEMENT oF TI-IE
WORK AND PAYMEN'I SCHEDL]f.,8,
 

CONTIìACTOR DATA AND CERTIFICATION 

Name (pl easc pÌin r): C4SE_A$açUlgS_hç_^ 

Add¡'ess: 2050 Bcaver-crcek Road. Ste l0l-225
 
_ Oregon C-ity. OIì 97045
 

Ernployer Identifìcation Nurrrber (EIN) _. 93099g35ó 

IINDnPENDBNT coNTR¿\croRS: I)o No'I'PROVIDE socl^L sECLrRt'ty NUM|IÌR (ssN)- LE^VE BL^Nt( il¡ No EtNl 
City of Poltland Business Liccnse # _ 43 1505 

Citizenship: Non¡esiclent alien .. ._ Ycs X No 

Business Designation (check onc): Indiviclual Sole proprietor.ship _ _ 	 .-.._...., Partnelshi¡r . X_._,_- Corpor.ation 
Limìtecl Liability co (LLC) _. ristate/Trusr pubric Selvicc corlr_ 	 __ Cìover-nnrcrr t/Nonpr.otìt 

-
Payment infon¡ation wilì be reporrecr to thc IRS unclcr.the na¡re and taxpaycr f .D number providcd above. Inf-orlration r¡ust beprovided prior to Contract a¡rprovaì. 

TERMS AND CONDIl'IONS 

I' Standard of Care; contractor shalÌ perfornr all serviccs undcr this contract using that caro, skill and ililigcnoe that woulclr.rr"dinarily be used by sirnilar professionals in lhis community in simìlar circumstances. 

2. Effect of trìxpiration 
Passage of thecontÌact expiration date shall not extinguish, prejuilice, or Iinrit cithcr party's right to enforce [his contract witl.ìrespect to any default or defect in perfo'mance that has not bcen corrected. 

3. Order of Precedence 
This Contract consists of these Tetrns an<l Conditions, ancl the Staternent of work ancl paynrent Scheclule. ln the event of anyapparent or alleged conflict the conflict rvili be resolverì by Lrsing the f'ollorving orclcr- of prececlence: a) these Ter.rns anclconditions; b) Statement of work anci Payrnent Scheclule. c¡ any extribíts attachecÌ to the Contr.act. cl) The city,s solicitationPage 1 of 27 
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clocuncnt fi.orn whicb this Contract resultcd. "fhese provìsions supcrsecìe and tal<c prececìence over any exhibits attached to the 

Con(ract. 

4. Early Tcrmination of Contract 
(a) T'he City may telminate lhis Conhact for co¡rvenience at any timc'for any rcason cleemed appropriate in its sole discretion. 

Terrnination is efïèctive irnmediately upon noticc of tennination given by the City. 

(b) Either palty ìîay tenninate this Contract in the event ol a rnale¡'ial breach by the other party thât is not culccl. Bef'ore 

tennination is permìttecl, the party seeking tennination shall give the other palty written notice of'the bleach, its intcnt to 

tenÌrinâtc ancl fifteen (15) calendat days to ct¡re tlre bleach, Il the breach is not culed withìn l5 days, the party secking 

tenninâtion ntây tennlnate itnmetliately by giving wlitten notice that the Contract is tenrtinated. 

5. Re¡nedies and Payment on Early Ternrination 
(a) If the City telrninates pursuant to 4(a) above, the City shall pay the Conttactot fbr work perforrrtecl in accordance with tlte 

Contraotpriortotheterlllinationdate. Noothercostsorlossofanticipatedprofìtsshall bepaid. 

(b) If the City terminates pulsuant to 4(b) abovc, the City is entitlccl all ¡'cmedies available at law or equity. ln addition, 

Contlactor shall pay the City all danrages, costs and surns incurled by thc City as a result ofthe breach. 

(c) If thc Contractol.justifiabìy ternìinates the Contract pursuant to sL¡bsection 4(b), the Contt-actor's otrJy renredy is payrnent 

forworkprìortothe tennination. Noothercostsorlossofanticìpatcdprofitsshall bcpaid. 

(d) If the City's tenrination undel Section 4(b) was wrongful, the tennination shall be autornatically convcrted to orre fbr' 

convenicncc ancl the Contractor shall be pai<l as ilthe Contract was tertlinated unclcr Scction 4(a). 

(e) [¡r the cvent of early tet'tnin¿ìtion the Contractor's work ploduct bcfbre the dalc of lcrn.tination bccotncs property of the 

City. 

ó. Assignment 
Co¡tr.actor shall not subcontract, assign or transfèr any of the worl< schedulecl r¡ncler lhis âgrr;etrcrìt, without thc prior written 

the (-'ontractor shall rernain obligzrte<l foL {ì¡'ll petfonnanceco¡rsent of the City. Notwithstanding City appr-oval of a subcontlactor, 
hcreuncler, ancl the City shaìl incur no obligation othcl than its obligations to thc Conttaotor hcrcunds¡. 'l'lìe Colltractol agrces 

that i1'subcontractors are ernployecl in the perfbrrnance ofthis Agreetncnt, the ContractoÌ nnd its subcontrack)rs ârc subjcct to the 

lequirclncnts anrl sanctiotrs of ORS Chapter (156, Workers' Cornpensation. 

7. Conrpliancc with Applicable Larv 
Co¡tr'âctor shall cornply with all a¡rplicablc fèdcral, statc ancl local laws ancl rcgulations.. Contr¿ìctor a¡irecs it curlently is in
 

cornpliance wilh ;rll l;tx laws.
 

8. Intlernnifìc¡tion for Property Danrage and Personal Injury
 
Contractor shall incìenrnify, dcfènrì, and holcl halrnless tlrc City, its officcrs, agents, ancì etrployccs, fror¡ all clailns, losscs,
 

negligcrrt acts or olnissions of the Cont|actor, its subr.:ontracto|s, suppliers, err¡rloyecs or agcnts in the pcrl'olrnatlce of its 

services. Norhing in this paragraplt le<¡uircs the Contlactor ol its insurcr to irrclertrrtify the City fbl clai¡¡s of pctsorral injr,rry or 

propcrty <iarnagc caused by the negligcncc of the City. Thi.s tluty shall survivc the expiration ol tel'rtrirtatiott of this Contlact. 

9. Insur'¡nce
 
During the tcrm of this Contlact, Contractor shall maintain in f'orcc ât its own cxpellse, thc insulance notcd below:
 

(a) Workers'Conrpensation insulance in cornpliancc with ORS ó-56.017, which rcquircs subject ern¡rloycrs to pt'ovide 

Oregon workcls'cornpensatiou covctage for all theìr sulrject workers (contractors with one or trorc employees, r"rnless exetnpt 

unrler ORS 656.021). 

(lr) Comrnercial Ceneral Liability insurancc with a conrtrined singlc lilnit of trot less than $1,000,000 pcr occurlence f-ot' 

Boclily InjLrry and Property Damage, It shall inclucle contractual liability coveragc fol the indcmnity ptovidcd unclcr this 

Conh.act, ancl shall p¡ovicle thât City of Portland, and its agents, ollicers, and employecs a¡-e Additional Insurecls-but only with 

respect to the Contractor''s services to be providcd under this C)ontract: 

Required by Bureau X Waivel'bv Bureau 

(c) Autornobile Liability insurance with a cornl¡inccl single ìirnit of not less than $ I ,000,000 per occurrence fol Bodily lnjuty 
an<.1 Propelty Darnage, incluclìng coverage f'<lr ownecl, hired, or non-owned vehiclcs, as applicable: 

Requilecl by Bureau X Waived by Bureau _ 

(d) Profèssional Liability insut'ancc with a co¡nbinecl sìngle linrit of not lcss than $1,000,000 per claim, inciclcnt, or 

occun'cnce. This is to covcr clarnages caused try negligent acts, elrors or o¡nissions reìatecl to thc plolèssional services to be 
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providcd unclcr this Contract. If insurance covt:rage ìs providcd on a "claims nlade" basis, the Contractor shall acquir.e a "tail', 
covc¡age or continue thc satle coverage tbl thlee years after cornpìetion ofthe Contract, providecl coverâge is availaþlc ancl 
econornically feasible. If such coverage is not available or eco¡ror¡ìcally fèasible, Corìtractor shall notify City iinrnediately. 

Requiled by Bureau X Waived by 13ureau 

(c) 'l'herc shall be no cancellation, rnaterial change, reduction of limits, or intent not to lencw any requirecl insurance wjthout
l0 days written notice fro¡¡ the Corìtractor or its insurer'(s) to the City. 

(f) Cerlificatcs of insurance. Thc Contractor shall furnish acccptable insurance certificates to the City showing the requir.ecl 
insurance coverage. The celtificate wíll specify all of rhe pârtics who are Adclitional Insurcds. Cenificates ancl insur-crs ar.e 
subject to City approval. Cornplete policy copies shall be provided to the Ciry upon request, The Contlactor shail be fìnanciaily 
responsible fol all peninent deductit¡les, self'-insureci letcntions, ancl/or self-insurance. 

10, Ownership ol'Work Product 
All work product ploclucerl by the Contlactor under this Contlact is the exclusive property of the City. "Work Procluct" inclucles, 
but is not li¡nited to: rescarch, reports, cornÌruter pr-ograrns, rnanuals, drawings, reco|dings, photographs, artwork aÌrd any datâ oÌ 
infonnation in any fblrn. 'lhe Contractor and the City intend that such Work Ploduct shall be deernecl "work rnade for.hire" of 
which the City shall be dcerned the at¡thor, llf'or any reason a Work Product is cleerned not to be a "work tnade f'or hire," the 
Contractor heleby irlevocably assigns and tlansfêr's to the C-'ity all right, title ancl intelest in such wolk procluct, whether ar.ising
 
lì'orn copyrìght, patent, trademark, trade seclet, or any othel statc or fèderal intcllectual property law or clooh.ines. Contr.actoi
 
shall obtain suclì intclests and execute all clocu¡ncnts necess¿lry to filly vcst such rights ín the City. Contractor waives all rights

lelating to \\,ork procluct, inclucling any rights alising under l7 USC l0(>A., or any other rights of authorship, irlentificatioÃ or
 
approval, rcstriction or lii¡itatjon or'ì usc or-subsc<¡uent :rroclifìcations. lf the Contractol'is an at'chitect, the Work Procluct is the
 
property of tlle Co¡ltlactor'-Architect, and by execution of this Contract, thc Contracto¡--Alchitcct grants the City an cxc)usivc ancl
 
irrcvocable licensc to usc thàt Wor-k Product.
 

Notwithstanciing the above, all prc-cxisting tlaclcnralks, services rnarks, patents, copyrights, h'adc secrets ancl othcr.proprietaiy
 
rights of Contractor at'c and will le¡lrain the exclusive property of Contrâctor.
 

1l' BEO Certilication: ln thc event Contractor providcs i¡r exocss of $2,500.00 fbr services to the City in any fiscal year.,
 
Cont¡-actor shall obtain EEO cr:rtitìcation tì.orn the Oity.
 

I2. Equal Bcnelìts
 
Ctltittactol nrust cornply with the City's Equal Bcnelrts Ì)rograrn as prescribecl by Chapte;-3.100 of the Cocle ol the City of
 

13. Sr¡ccessors in Interest
 
'lhe provisions of this Contract shell be binrlirrg up,rn ari.i shall inrrrc to tllc lrcncfit of the ¡rartics hereto, and their. r'es¡rcctive
 
succcssors íìn(l âpprove(l assigns.
 

14. Severabilit¡ 
The partics agrec that ìf any tcr-rn ot ¡rlovision of'tlìis Contract is cleclar'ed by a court of cornpetent.juriscliction to be illcgaì or in 
conflict with anY law, thc validity of the rcrnaining tcnns arrd provisìons shall not bc aflìctcd, ancl thc rights ancì obligations of 
thc parties shall be construecl a¡rcì e¡rtbrcecl as if thc Contlact cÌid not contain the partìcular terrn or plovision hclcj to bc invali<j. 

15. Waivcr 
'Ihe failulc ol the City to enfolce any provision of this Contract shall not constitute a waìver by the City of that or. any other 
provision. 

1ó. Elrors 
The Contlactol shall promptly pelfi;rrn such aclclitional selvices as rnay be necessary to colrect errors in tlic scrvices requirccl by 
thìs Contract wjthout undue cleìays ancì u,ithout adclitional cost. 

17. Governing Lalv/Venue 
Thc ptovisions of this Contlaot shall bc interprcted, conshr¡ccì ancl enforcecl in accoldance with, ancl governed by, the laws of the 
Stâte of Oregon without ¡'eference to its coufl jct of laws provisions that night otherwise require thc application of thc iaw of any
otherjurisdiction. AnyactionorsuitsinvolvinganyquestionarisingunderthisContractmustbebroughtinthcappropriatecourt 
in Multnornah County Olegon. 

18. Ämendmcnts 
All ohanges to this Contract, including changes to thc soope of work ancl Contract aÌnount, rnust be rnade by written arncndnrcnt 
and approvecl by the Chief Procurclllcnt Oflìcer to be valid. Any anrencìrnent th¿ìt increases the original Contract arnount by more 
lhan 25Vo rnust be ap¡l'ovecì by the City Councìl to bc valid. 

19. ll usiness License 
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The Contractor shâll obtain a City of Portland business licensc as rcquirecl by PCC 7.02 prior lo beginning wolk uncler this 

Contract. 

20. Prohibited Conduct 
The Colitractor shall not hire any City etnployee who evaluatecl the ploposals or authorized the awarcl of this Contlact for two 

ycar.s after the date thc Contract was authorized without tlìe express wt'itten pennission of the City and plovidcd the hiring is 

perrnitted by state ìaw. 

21, Payment to Vendors antl Subcontractors
 
'fhe Contractor shall tirnely pay all subcontr-actors and suppliers provìding scrvices or goocls for this Contl'act.
 

22. Access to Recor¡ls 
The Contractol'shall maintain all recolcls relating to this Contract for three (3) years after'final paylnent. 'l')re City tnay exanrine, 

auclit and copy the Contractor's books, documents, papers, ancl recot'ds rclating [o this Contract at any time during this peLiocl 

upon ¡.oronáúle notice. Copies of these recorcls shall bc made availal¡lc upon request. Payrnent f-or the l'easonable cost o1' 

rec¡uestcd copics shall be made by the City. 

23. Audits 
(a) The City may conduct lìnancial and perfonnance audits ofthe billìngs and services specificd in this agreerncnt at âny tirnc in 

thc course of the agreement an| cluring the thlce (3) year period establishcd by paragraph 23- ALrclits rvill bc conclucted in 

as prornr-rlgated in Covernnlent Auditing Standarcls by rhe Cornptr-oller accorclance with generally acccpted aurìiting standarcls 

Genelal of the Unitcd Statcs Ceneral Accounting OtIìcc. 

(b) Ilan auclit <Ìiscloscs that payrnents to the Cont|actor exceecl the aÌrìount to which the Contrâctor was entitle(|, the Contractot' 

shall lepay the auiount of thc cxcess to the City. 

24. Electronic Signatures 
'ì-he City ancl Contr.actor. n1ây concluct this tlansaction, inclucling ¿ìny contrâct atnencl¡ncnts, by clcotronic tneatts, inclucling 

the use ofclectronic signatut'es. 

25. Merger Clause 
'lhis Contract encompâSSers the entirc agt'eetnent of thc palties, and supet'scclcs all previous unclerstanclings atld agrcelretrts 

between thc parties, whether vcrbal or written. 

26. Dispute Resolution/Work regardless of disputes 
'fhe parìícs shall parlicipate in lnccliation to l'osolve disputes bclore conducting litigarion. 'I'hc rnc<liation shall occur at a 

reasonablc timc aftcr the conclusion of the Conh'act with a mediator jointly sclectccl by thc palties. Notwithstarlrling any dis¡rutc 

u¡rcler. this Contract, the Contractor shall continuc to pcrfònn its work perrcling lcsolution ol a disprrte, ancl thc City shall rnakc 

pí¡yr-1.ìcnts as r.cc¡uirccl by thc Contract lor undisputecl porrions of the work. Irr thc cvcnt of litigation no attorncy fècs alc 

icáoverable. No <ìifferenr cìispute resolution palaglaph(s) in this Contract or any attâchtìlcnt hcicto sìrall strpcrseclc ot tal<e 

l)rccerlencc over lhis provisiotl. 

2?. Progress Reports: lX-l Applicable l---J Not Applicablc 
ll applicãblc, the Contractor shall provicle rnonthly plogrcss reports to thc Prtrjcct Manager as describcd in thc Statcnrerlt of lhc 

Work ancl Payrrent Schedule. 

28. Contractor's Personnel: /-X-l Applicable l- lNot Applicable 
lf applicable, the Contractor shall assign tlrc personnel listed in the Statct¡cnt of thc Woll< ancl Paytncnt Schedule t'or the wolk 

rcquìrerì by the Contract ancl shall not cìrange personneì without thc prior w¡ittcn conselit of the Cìty, which shall not bc 

unrcasonably withhelcl. 

29. Subcontractors
 
The Contractor shall use the subcontlactors iclentilied in its proposals. Thc Cont|actor shall not changc sttbcontractot'
 

assignrncnts without the prior written cor'¡sent of the Chief l'rocure¡ncnt Officer. Failure to usc the i(lentificd M/W/ESB 

subcorìtractors without prior written conscnt is a matelial brcach of contract' 

30. Third Party Benefìciaries
 
Thcr.e are no thircl party beneficiar-ies to this Contract. Enf'orcelncnt of this Contract is rcsclvecl to the parties.
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STATBMENT OII THE WOIIK
 
AND PÄYMBNT SCITEDULE
 

1. SCOPB OF \YORK: The Contractor has dc¡¡onstrated expelience in provicling Quality Assurance Serviccs for large, 

critical public safety communication ancl application projects. fhc Contlactol shall provide Quality Assulance Services fol the 

City's large, critical public safety colnlnunìcation ancì application ¡lojects, and ploposes to cngage thc Contlact<¡r'lbr thc 

fìlllowing ser.rices: 

A. Proviclecoilabol-ativeQAevaluationandoonst¡ltatio¡rforthePSSRPplcrjects. Cullcntprojectsareícìentificcì 
in Exhibit C of this Conh'aor. 

B. Discuss findings rvith the rcspcctive Ploject Manager(s), Program ()1fìce Manager (POM), the Chicf 
Ar.Ininistrative Officer (CÂO) ancl other City aclministlators ân(l elected otficials as part of the PSSRP Executive 
Steering Comrnittec. 

C. Upon r"ecluest, the CotÌtractor rnay be asked to leview ancl comment regalding any conrpetitive solicitation in 

order to identify whele quality, tir¡elíness or costs mny posìtively or negatively irnpact the City's project(s). Thc 
Contractor will tlclèr'to City staff'rcgarding lcgal or procutetnont issues. 

2.	 TBCI-INICAI, REQUIRI,MENTS: The Contr.actor shall perf'orrn the tasks listed below fìrr this Ploject, an<l shall lre 

expectecl to work closely with the Pro.jcct Managel and other clcsignatecl City personnel to accornplish thcsc goals f'or each 

of the PSSR-P ¡rrojects: 

A. Plovirlc collaboratrve QA consultation with the PSSRP Prograrn Offìce Manager (POM), and each projecl 
rnanager (PM) to clality observations ancl explain recomtnenciations t'or iurprovct.trcnt; 

B. Review each ploject's scopc, planning, approach, testing, docurnentation, risks, plogrcss ancl all other aspects 

and activìties of City ancl palrnel agency stalì; Conl¡actols anci vendor resources âs rhc City pt'oceecls witlr the 

preparation, acquisi rion ancl impletrerrtation; 

C. Revicw cach pro.jcct's business process levicu, anci change rnanagerrrent activities; 

D. Revicrv thc sofiwarc ancl halclw¡r'c acquisition an<l irnpìernentation ¡rrr¡cct activities ancl lrrogtcss, 

Review project cont¡'ol rneasules that arc in ¡rlacc to rnaintain thc ¡rloject's tirreline and budget; 

Evâìuâ[c p|ojcct ¡rhase compietions ancì succcss; 

C. [:.valuate ovclall pro¡cct progression and iclcntification of any situation which lec¡uircs attcr]tion arxl/or 
rcvision ofplans i¡r older to rneet overall project goals; 

H. Revicw quality stanclalds f'or plojeot delivelablcs only as dclìned in thc Quality Assulance Plan; and 

I. Iderrtify issucs that rray hincler tlre successfiì corrpletion of each project ân(l collâbor'âte on rnitigation efforts 
rcquired to resolvc thcrn. 

Although QA Serviccs nrust ot'fer an indepenclent opinion about each project's status and potential f'or succcss, the focus of QA 
reviews nlust also emphasize iclentification ofissucs and concerns the ploject tearn is not aware ofIather than onìy a restatement 

of issucs ah'eacly iclentitìed ancl bcing addlessccl. 

'l-he City recognizes tllat there rnay be diffel'ent apploachos to QA Scrrvices, but the Lrasic questions to be answered perìodicaìly 
thloughout each ploject include: 

A. Is thc project on schetlulc ancl ifnot is thc schedule still reasonable? 

B. Are Contr'¿¡ct<¡rs and the venclor(s) perfornring in a rnannel consistent with the contract(s)? 

C Is thc system likely to perlòrrn as specified? 

D. Alc systcrn proposccl busi¡'lcss ¡rlacticcs able to cornply with policies ancl nrandated rcgulations? 
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Ifscope is changed, has applopriate change control docurnentation, approval and coolclination occun'ecl? 

F, Has the project tearn ancl systern Contractor developed and impicmcntecl an adequate training pìan? 

G. Ale the change-readiness criteúa Ìikely to be satisfied within the cncl-user group(s)? 

ll. Has there been an adequate level ofuscl acceptance testing âncl sign of'f? 

I. Flavc the systern components been sufficiently tested (systern integration testing) for pclf'olrnance arrd ale 
they rcady to go live? 

J. llas satisfàction ofsystern and project requirenrents been docu¡¡ented and verilied? 

K. Is thc specific ploject on target to retnain within its apploved buclget'? 

L. Are project "go live" plans, suffìcient to ensure a successlil systcrn cut-over? 

Contractot'shall sunrrnarize activitics uncler this Contlact in written rronthly status lepo¡1s subrnittecl to thc POM. l-he status 
repofts are due on the fifth day of the rnonth and shail include sunlrnaries o{'all activities and clelivel'ables co:npleted in thc prior 
rnonth. The leport shall include a list of any delayed iterns, a description ol the problein, any schcdulc irnpact, ancl a methocl of 
rcsolutìon. Tlle itc¡¡l shall [:e calriecl over onto subsequent t'eports until the problern is resolved. 

3' WORI( PERFORMED BY Cl'tY: 'l'hc City has assignecl the PSSRP POM to overscc thc succcssfil Pioposer's 
woll<, providc dircction and suppolt as needed. Specific duties theCity will perl'onn includc: 

A. Plovidc access for the Conh'âctor to stâlï internal stâtus reports, proccss cloculncntation and otbcl project 
docurnentation with the exception of security sensitive and/or confìdcrrtial documentarion that has no bearing upon the 
Conh'actor's ability to fulfììl thcir contractual obligations. 

B. Plovidc âny actions, processes and procedures relating to City Council, Proculcrncnt ancl contractual 
documcnts, actions, processcs ancl proceclures. 

C. Responcì in the f'ollowing nìanncr to Quality Assurance Cotìsultartt rcports; 

l) l)evelop a docurncnted tcsponsc to cach o1'the QA Consultant's iìnrlirrg(s), 
2) 'fhe agency's responsc shall include âctions the ¡rroject wilì trkc lcgaltling cach QA lìnding, ol if rhe 

agency eìeots to take no action, the ¿ìgcncy nlust stafe so in thc r.csponse, 
3) Make the Ìcsponse available to the QA Consultant and the projr:ct stakcholdcls. 
4) Provide ìts lcs¡ronse to thc QA Consultant's Iìnding(s) in suflicicnt tir¡c to be inclL¡dccl in rhe ncxt 

scheclL¡ìed Quaìity Assulance report ancl foi' Phase Rcadincs"^ Asscssrncnts. 

The Cìity wiìì ploviclc the Cont¡'actor with nrccting tàcilities or teleconlèrence connections i'or intclviews ancl othcr rneetirrgs as 
agrcccl u¡ron in advancc. 

4. DELMRABLBS AND SCI'IEDULE: Delivelables shall bc consiciered those tangible resulting wolk products that 
arc to lre cleliveled Ëo the City such as reports, drafi docunients, data, intcrinr fìndings, drawings, schetnatics, training, nìccting 
presentâtions, final drawings and reports. Tlìe Contractor is encoulaged to provide any deliver-atrles in acco¡dance with the City's 
Sustainablc Paper Use Policy. The policy can bc viewecl at: http://www.poltlandoniine.com/ornlTindex.cfin'lc=37732 . 

The clelìverables and scheclule f'or cach PSSRP project included as part of this Contract shall includc: 

A. Quality Assurance Plan: Overali approach and dctail work plan lbr QA fbr the specific PSSRP project -
Delivered within I rnonth afier QA Contlact start, and updatecl afÌer the fìrst quârtcr, f'oilowing collaboration and 
agreernent with the POM, if needed to address any needecl relinements; 

B. Baseline QÀ Evaluation Report: Independent observations (positivc ol'negâtive) based on the current stâtus 
of each PSSRP ptoject and recor¡mcnclations for avoiding and/or responding to any identified problerns with the 
ploject's stìcccssful cornplct¡on - Dclivcrcd within I rnonth aftcr cornrnerlcelnent of thc QA Cont,'lrct.. 

C. Periodic QA Evaluation Reports: Independcnt observations (positive or ncgativc) about PSSIIP projeots ancl 
recolntnendations for avoiding and/or responding to any future negative irnpacts - Delivered tnonthly, as delìnecl in the 
PSSRP project's QA Plan. 
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D. Milcstonc Completion Rcvicw Report: Independent evaluation of project's readiness to proccecl to the next 
lnílcstone(s). Delivered f'or two rnajor ¡¡ilestones per projcct, within I week afìer l¡ilcstonc conrpletion, unless ¿efine¿ 
othelwise in the PSSRP project's QA PIan. 

E. ProjectCorrpletionReportandBriefì;rg: Atthe cndoftheproject,theContractorwiìlprovidcafìnaÌ report 
that will inclucle an ¿ìssess¡rent as to whethel the total ploject goals ancl objectives were Inet, iclentify lessons Iearlre¿
(not acldressccl in plevious leports) ancl surnlnarize lessons learnccl fiorn the total ploject. The repor-t rvill also inclLrcle: 

r) Status and aclequacy ofthe project mânâgernent pr.ocess.
 
2) Status and condition ofthe delivered systern.
 
3) Comparison of the project outcolÌìes with pr.o.ject goals.
 
4\ Outstanding changc lcc¡ucsts and suggestions f'or.tilther.developrnent work
 
5) Outstanding project issucs ancl risks plus r.ecornrnended solutions.
 

F. Monthly QA Status Rcport: 1-he Contractor's activities unde¡'this Conh'act shall be surnurarizecl in wr.itten 
status repolts subr¡itted to the PSSRP POM. Thc stâtus repo¡ts arc due olr the 5th day of thc ¡nonth ancl shall inclucie 
s¡'¡tn¡lrat'ies of all activities arld delivelables conrpleted in the plior nronth. The t'epolt slrall inclucle a list of any rìelayecl
itelns, a descliption of the problern, schedule irnpact, and a tecorllnencled ¡nethod of lesolution. 'Ihc ite¡n shall be 
cart'ied over'onto subsequent repolts until the pr.obleln is t.csolved. 

C. Monthly Subcontr¿rctor Payrncnt ancl Utilization Report: clclivelecl tly the 15rl' of each rnonth with invoicc 
(reference Par¡ ll, Section Cì.5 olthe RFP). 

l-l Monthly F.SC Meetings: 'l'hc-lead C<lntractol ol his clesignce shall attencl the City's ESC rreetings ro provide 
an overvierv o{ the QA rcpotl ancl fìntlings. Onìy at the City's cliscretion, thc Contlactol ¡nay âttcnd vìa coilf'cr.cncc cail 
or web connection. 

l. Opriorlal: Work ProdLlot lìcviews: schcclule to bc rlutually aglecrl Lrpon by the contractt¡al parties ancl 
provicled belìort: <lclivcry of thc linal work procìuct.
 

I ) Raclio projccr - 3 wor.k producrs
 
i. Pre-l'cleasc RFP ân(ì contract 
ii. Succcssfil vencior''s detaìl pr.ojcct plan/scho<.lulc (pr.e-acceptâncc)

2) RcgJlN projcct * 2 work pr.ociucts
j, Functional Acccptancc -festing 

r.esults 
ii. AssessnrcntolthcCutovcr.r.eacliness¡rlan
 

3) FIS pioject - 3 wor-k pro(lucts
i. I)r-ocluct lnr¡rlcrncntation Plan ¡rìus thc Qualit¡r Marragernent Plarr - cletail reviov 
ii, Dctail tcst plan fìtr pilot applicatìirn r.eplatlbrrn -- complctencss review 

Dclivcrablcs B, Cl, ancl D abovc shall initially bc dclivc¡ccl to the City in tjlalÌ tbr-rn. 'l-hc (lontr.actor-shall ariangc a rirnc ro 
di¡^cuss the delivcrablc rviLh the POM and each irr<rjcct rÌr¿1rìagcr to collabolatively cleter-rrrine the rcsoluriop to i¡cnti1ìccl 

the ContÌ¿ìoto¡ . 

Âll <leliverablcs ancl resuìtirrg rvork ploclucts fio¡n this Contlact shall [recorne the prope¡ty of thc City of por.tlancl. As such, the 
Contractor atrcl any subcontractors grânt thc City thc right to copy ancl clistribute (in any and all ineciia ancl fonnats) pro.ject 

thc sole cliscretion o1'the City ol'Portland, 

CONTRACTOR PIRSONN[[,: Thc Conh-actor shall not substitute rnernbers ol'the Contract<¡r's tea¡l or subcontr-acting tcarn 
working with the City without notification to, and wlittcn perrrission fiorn, the Clhief Procurenìent OfIìcer, -lhe Cont¡actu shall 
assign the followìng personrrcl to do the work in the capacities clesignated: 

NAME ROLE ON PROJECT
 
David Sharon, CEO and Principal Errgagement Manager and Expert QA Consultant
 
Clifford Srnith, PMP
 Project Lead and Expert QA Consultant
 
Richard Spcrry, PMP
 Experl QA Consultant
 
arnre l{anson, QA Analyst - CA
 QA Analyst and Proiect Suppo¡1 

SUBCONTRACTORS: 'l'he Contractor slrall assìgrr thc f'ollorvirrg subcontracto¡'s to pcñbrrn work in the capacities designatecl 
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NAME ROLB ON PROJECT 
Beverly N. Hernpleman OA Analyst 
Pcter Van Den Berg Exoert OA Consultant - Radio 
Alex Chorrpf'fl PMP Exoert OA Consultant 

'lhe City will enforce all diversity in workfblce and Minolity, Womcn and Emerging Snrall Business (M/W/ESB) subcontlacting 
comlnitrnents subnrittecl by the Contractor in its Proposal. For contt'acts valued $100,000 ol rnore, the Conhâctor shall sul¡rnit a 
Monthly Subcontlactor Paytnent and Utilizatiort Repolt (MUR), nracle palt of this Contrâct by lelèr'ence, reporti¡ìg A[-L 
subcolthactots eniployed in the perfolrnanoe of tlìis agrecrncnt. An electronic copy o'f'the MUR rnay bc obtaincd at: 
Ilttp:/.rrv!rtr!.lro¡tlanrlonlìne,c<lr¡l/shalecl/cfìniim¡,lc.clìn'7icl=11935 I or as attached hereto as Ëxhibit A 

5. PÀYMENT TERMS; Net 30 Days 

6. COMPËNSATION: The maximLlm th¿ìt the Contractor can bc paid on this Contract is $ 
388,080 (hcrcafter the "not to excced" amount.). The "not to exceed" amoutlt inch-rdes all 
payments to be made pLlrsuant to this Contract, including reimbLrrsable expenses, if any, Nothing
in tl-tis Contract requires the City to pay for work that does not meet the Stanclard of C-are or other 
requirements of the Contract. The actnal aürolrnt to be paicl the Contractor may be less than the 
maximum amount identified above. 

Thc Contlactot is entitlecl to leccivc progress pay¡¡ents fbr its wolk put'suatìt to the Contract as plovicled in urore dctait belorv. 
N4onthly intelirn /progress payìrlcnts shall bc madc to tl'ìe Contracto¡ for'¡ts work pursuant to the ContÌâct as ¡rloviclcd in Section 
10, INVOICINC, Progress Paynrent below. Thc City aglees to pay Corìtractor fbr acceptâble work perf'onnccl ancl approvccJ until 
the "not to exceecl" arnount is reached. TheleatÌer, Contractol must cornplete work basecl on the Contlact without aclciitional 
cottr¡rctrsation unless there is a chartge to the scope o1'wolk. Whilc the ptitential tìl-a change in the scope ol wo¡-k exists, a 

contractual chartge orcler(s) will only bc cxecutctl bascd upou inulual agreernent oll¡oth par-ties and is subject to Scction l8 
herein. (ref'ererìce page 3 ot25). 

Atly cstirnatc ol'thc hours rleccssâry to pelf'orrn the wo|k is rrot brnciirrg on the City. 'l'he Contlaoto| ret¡ains |esponsible if thc 
estinlâte p)'oves to be incorlect. Exceecling the nunrbcr of csti¡natcd hours of work docs not inrpose any liability on the City fbr 
acltlitional payrnent. 

If'work is corn¡rlctcci bcfirrc thc "not t<¡ exceed'' alnounf is rcachecì, the Contractttr''s compensâtion will bc basccl on the 
Contlactor's bills plcviously subrnitted fbr-acceptable wclrk perf'olrnecl ancl approvccl. 

I'lourly Rates; Thc billing latcs shall not cxccccl tlì()se sct tbr-th belorv. 

Q,4 Managcl anrl l:x¡rert QA Consultants $140.00ihr' 
QA Analyst and l)r'oject Support $ I l0.00rhr' 

'l-hc ovcrall plojcct is brokcn clown as fbllows: 

Prrblic Safety lì.adio Rcplaccment - start SeptemÌrer 2012 - end June 2015 :3-] nronths 

QA Plan 
Eff-olt/Deliverable 

40 
# of De livcrables Total EfTort in liours 

I 40 

Quzr|tcr-ly QA Plan Upcìatcs 2 

IJasclinc QA Eval 64 
Perio<l QA Eval 24 
Milestone Cornpletion 40 
Monthly QA Status 4 

t0 
I 

29 
4 

33 

20 
64 

696 
160 

t32 
Ivlonthly r-ub payrncnt 
TOTAI, 

0 0 0 

I I l2 @)$laOlhr : $155,680 

Regional Justice Info. Network - start September 2012 - end October 2014 = 26 months 
Effbrt/Deliverable # of Delivelablcs Total Effort in hours 

QA Plan 32 I 32 

Qualterly QA Plan Updates 2 1 t4 
Baseline QA Eval 48 I 48 

a1Period QA Eval 24 552 
M ilestone Cornpletion 3'¿ 2 64 
Monthly QA Status 4 25 t00 
Monthìy sub payrncnt 0 0 0 

TOTAL 810@$140/hr = $113,400 
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Fire Info. Systems Re-Platform * stârt September 2012 * end June 2014 = 22 months 
Effort/Delivelable # ofDeliverablcs Total Effort in hours
 

QA Plan 24 I 24
 

Quarterly QA Plan Update 2 5 l0
 
Baseline QA Eval 40 I 40
 
Period QA Eval 24 t9 456
 

2Milestone Cornpletion 32 64
 
Monthly QA Status 4 2t B4
 

Monthly sub paymen r0 0 0
 

TOTAL 678 (@ fìlaO/hr = S 94,920
 

ALL TOTAL PROJECTS (does not include optional work ¡>roduct revicws) 2,ó00 hour,s @$140/ hr = S364,000 

Optional 'work product reviews -- Estirnatcd @) 20 hours/review fbr 5 reviews $ 14,000
 
Antl O24 hours/review for 3 reviews $ 10,080
 

Iotal Optional work product reviervs $ 24,080
 

Stand¿¡rd Reimbursable Cost: The following costs will be lci¡nbulscd without rnalk-up: 

Photocop)ring / Reproduction Costs. Whilc lnost of the clocumcnts and lcports subrnittccl by the Connactor will adherc to the 
City's sustainability rec¡uirernents ancl bc trans¡nitted electronically, Lhele rnay be occasions whcn photocopying and/or 
reproduction will be lequiled. lìcplocluction of lcquiled clrawings, reports, spccilications, in cxcess of the nurnbcl required as 

paü of the Contraot exclucling the cost of replodLrction f'or Contlactor''s ol subcontractor''s own usc. 

See also Scction 9, ]'RAVEL. 

Subcontractor Costs: Compensation fbr sìibcontractors shall be lirnitcd to thc sar¡e rcstrictions ìrnposed on tlie Contractor. 

7. Âdjustmcnt of Labor Rates Due to lnfl¿rtion: Annual acljustnrcnt of hoully ratcs u,ill be considc¡'ecl upon writtcn 
rcquest frorn the Conh'actor. Approval of a rcquest f'or râle inr:r'eases is solely within thc Ciry's cliscletion ancl undcl no 
circurnstances is thc City obligatcd to applovcì such a rcc¡uest, 

Iìate incleases are subjcct to thc folìowing lilnitations: 
. No incre¿rscs will be grantecì bctbre the one-year arrnivcrsaly of the (-'ontract; 

. No molc than one incrcase shall lre grantc(l per Contract ycar; 

. lìate i¡lc|eases rnay ¡ìot exccccl the thcn-cur|cnt âverâge inflation tatc t'or the Portlanci Met|opolitan A|ca (as 

dcterrriincd lìorn tl.ie US f)e¡rartrlent of Labor st¿ìtistics);
 
. Ratc incrcases shaìl not be lclroactive.
 

Othelthan thc iinpact of inllation as clcscribcd aLrove, hourly rates mây ¡ot lre incleasccl. 

L INVOICING: Contlactor is at all tir¡cs solely rcsponsible tbr billing accurâcy ân(l ti'-ncliness; Contlactol shall provrdc 
invoiccs fol the contractual services to the City in paper or-pcll'f'orrl. lnvoiccs rvill not be ¡rlocessccl fbr payrrent unril lcccipt of íl 

plopcr'ìy cornpletcd invoice and until all invoice services are leceive<l and satisfàctory perfì>rrlancc of Contractol has [reen 
attained. The Conhactor-shall subrnit trillings in a tirnely fàshion. Invoices shall be sent to' 

City of Portlarrd
 
Attn: PSSRP Program Office Manager
 
I 900 SW 4Ilr Avenue, Ste 3600
 
Portìand, OR 97201
 

Progless Payments
 
On or bef'ore the l5'l'of each rnonth, the Contlactor shall subrnit to the POM an invoice f'or wolk perfonnecJ by the Contractor
 
cluring the prcceding ¡nonth. The invoice shall contain the City's Contlact nu¡lrber ancl set out all ite¡ls f'or paynrent inclucling,
 
but not limited to: the narne of the individual, labor category, direct labor tate, hours wolkecl during thc periocl, a¡icl tasks
 
perforrnecl. TÈe Contractor shall also attach photocopies ofclairnecl reiÍìbursable expenses, if applicablc. Prior to initial bìlling,
 
the Contractor shall develo¡r a billing f'o¡rnat for approval by the City.
 

The City shall pay âll aûrounts to which no (lispute exists within 30 days olreceipt of the invoice. Paynrent olany bill, however-,
 
does not precludc the City from later dctcnnining thât ân clror irr ¡rayrrrcnt was rrade ancl tì'onr withholding thc dis¡rLrted surn
 
fì'om the next progrcss paymcnt until the dispute is resolved.
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The Contractor shall makc firll payrnent to its sul¡contractols within ten (10) br¡sincss days fbllowing receipt of any payrnent 
macle by the City to Contractor'. 

9. PUBLIC SAFETY: Public safèty Ilay requile lirriting aòcess to public work sites, public facilitìcs, ancl pubìic 
offices, sornetimes without aclvance notice. The Proposer shaìl anticipate clelays in such places and inclucle the cost of clelay in 
the ploposed cost. The successlul Proposer's ernployces and agents shall carry suflicient idcntification to sholv by whorn they 
are em¡rioyed and display it u¡ron request to security pelsonnel. City project managers have discletion to rcquírc the successful 
Proposcr's employees and agents to be esco¡'ted to ancl fiom any public otlìce, facility o¡'wolk sitc ifnational or local security 
âppears to require it. Aclclitionally, confìclential public salety ancl crirninal justìcc clata will not be releasecl to a Contractor. 
withr¡ut passing a thornugh background Ínvestigatíon. 

Given the depth of the PSSRP plojects, thc Contractot' will be requiled to sign the City's Non-Disclosure Agreernent as tbuncl 
attached heÌeto as Exhibit B. 

f 0' TRAVEL: Corìtrâctor rnay be leirnbursed, only upon aclvance writtcn approval by the POM if thc PSSRP has 
rcqucsted the Contractor to travel to a locatìon outside a 100 rnìle ladius olthc City of Portland. 'fhe reimbul'setnent will be f'or 
cet'tain expenses incurtecl in cou¡rectio¡r witlr pelsonnel assigned to plovicìe selvices f'ol tlre City, All invoices shall be 
accotnpanìed'by oliginal leceipts and any additional backup that may bc appropriate, an<i re<¡uired by any subseqLre¡t 
Task/Change Order. Rei¡nbursernent will be rnacìe based on the f-ollowing guidelines: 

'fask/Change Ortler. Re irnburser¡ent rvill be rlade bascd on the 1'olìowing guidelines: 

Cor¡lrlelcial Air Jì-avcl: Colnrnelcial ail h'avel reservations are to bc arlan¡;ecl basecl on thc lowcrst coach fare available within a 
leasonablc time lì'arne sun'ottncling the dcsired arrival or clepar-ture tirne. Should thc POM approvc ail travel, the arrangements 
sliould be rcservccl at least seven (7) to fourteen (14) days in aclvancc. Dircct billing f'ol cornrnercial air travel is NOT peLrnitteci; 
howevet, City tnay elect to arlange tlavel leservations on behalf of Contractor pcr-sonnel. Weekend tl'avel is not r.ci¡rbursable, 
unless otherrvise agt'eetl to by thc City's Project Manager (the POM) ín writing, In the evcnt weekcncl travel i-s reirnbursecl, such 
reinrbursement shall be madc basecl on an alnount up to âÌlcl in licu of any authorizccl per clìe:rr ar'¡ìounts an<ì, if applicable, any 
other daily cxpense leitnbulsel¡ent 

Out-of'-Town Travel. Any Out-of-Town Travel (transÌ)ortâtion, Iocìgíng ancl pel clicnr), fbr thc Contlactor as requestecl by PSSRP 
to a location outsiclc a 100 rnilc radius of the City of Poi'tlancl rnay be ler¡¡bursccl. Any travcl ¡rust comply with all the 
requirerretlts sct tbrth ín this section anci tnust be fol otÏcial City busincss only; pelsonal cxpenses slrall not be autlrorizcrJ at any 
tilnc. Thc Contt'actol atrcl any subcontractors shall fìy "coach class," unlcss thc Contractor pclsonalìy pays thc cliffert:nce; all air 
travel shall be fol work within the course ancl scopc of his/he¡ cluties unclcr this Contlact 

lìelltalV-@NovchioleeXpcl]scSjhaIlbct.citttbtII.scclunclcrrhisC<rntractexce¡ltttnclerlhcconcjítions 
notecl at the bcginning o1'thjs section. Should thc POM authorizc such rcirnbursenrcnts, the Contractol ancl any subcontractor.s 

at a vchicle rental agency, City cloes nol assurne any liability olany typc in conncction with lental vchicles lcselvcd ol oper.atccl 
by Contractor personnel. Dilect biììing for lcntal vehicles is not pclrnitted. lf thc City's Projcct Manager elects to plr>vicle a pcr. 
dierrl i'or iluto rcntal, such pcr diern shalì be thc saure ¡rer cììcn-r as allorvecl I'or Ciry ernployee-s. Thc City will leimbursc Contracto¡ 
pelsonnel lbl'sullace trânsÌlot'tation such as taxicabs, shuttles, ancl rlass transit, at actuaì cost when teinrbursetìlcnt rcquests aì.e 
accornpan ied hy orígitral lcccipts. 

iodging. The City will rcirnbut'se Contt'actor per- individual lir a daily lodging expenses basccl on CSA pel dicnl râtes; such per 
diern shall be the sarne per diern as allowecl fbl City ernployees. GSA lodging allowances can be fbunci ât thc U.S. General 
Selvices Adrninistration website: 

hrtp://u,r¡,rv. gsa. qovl porra lie$&p¡rq]]gJþ lAUkL,O 

tllc contlitiorrs nolctl ítt tirc licginttin*e oI thís scction. Shoulcl thc POM authorize such reiml¡ursenrcnts, the City wiil provicle per 
diem for each full day (eight hours) worked fbr Contractor pcrsonnel assigned to clelivel Scrviccs. The per cliern latc will be the 
same âs the one publislred on the U.S. Ceneral Scrviccs Adrninistration website, ide¡rtified âs the Meal and Inoidental Expcnses 
(M&lE) for the Portland, Oregon area. GSA ¡rel dierrr ratcs c¿¡¡r be {''ouncl at the U.S. Ceneral Scrvices Administration website: 
h ltp://rvrvrv. qs¡. govl Port¿r l/ gsalep/honte.do'Jtablcl.=O 

Pelsonal Enteltain¡ncnt: Expenses incurred fbr'¡relsonal cntcrtâinrnent while traveling on thc City business arc not reimbursaþle. 
Personal entertainrnent incluclcs items such as in-roorn rnovie charges, sightsceing, attendancc ât sporling events, reading 
rnateliâls, birthday Bilìs, haircuts, ctc. 
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EXHIBIT A 

CITY OF PORTLAND
 
PROFESSTONAL TECHNTCAL & EXPERT (pTE) SERVTCES
 

FIRST TIER SUBCONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE FORM
 

CITY PTE DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 

The City's disclosure program was adopted to document the use of slrbcontractors on City projects over 
$100,000;parlicularly Oregon certifìed Minority, Women and Emerging SmallBusinesses (M/WESBs). 

This Request for Proposal (RFP) requires subrnission by the Proposer of the F'irst Tier Subcontractor 
Disclosure Fortn. When thc contract amount of a flrst-tie¡ subcontrãctor furuishing services, labor or 
Iabor and materials would be greater than or eqr-ral to $10,000, the Proposer n-rust disciose the following 
information about such subcontractors: 

I ) J'l.re subcoutractor's contact infonnation ancl Employer Identilication Number (ElN or FED ID#)
2) State of'Oregon M/WESB clesignation 

(VqríJy certiJication støttts witlt the OJJìce qf'Minority,Il/omen ønd Emergíng Small 
I] usine ss at http ://e gov. r¡r.e go n. sov/D CBS/OM WES B/i n dex. shtnil)

3) The proposecl scope or category of work that the subcontractor will be perfoirning
4) 'l'he ar¡or,urt of tl-re subcontractor's contract 
5) l{eport all arlounts in tinitecl States Dollar-s (USD) 

If the Proposer will not be using any subcontractors that are subject to the above clisclosure requilernents, 
the Proposer is required to inclicate "NONE" on the accornpanying forrn. 

.tierATTACI"IMENTS: EAürL Lllt¡aof Portland_PIEIrrst SuUcont 
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CITY OF PORTLAND 

PTE FIRST TIËR SUBCONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE FORM 

(roRM 1) 

This Request for hoposal requires submission by the Proposer of the First Tier Subcontractor Discl0sure 

Form. When the contract amount of a first tier subcontractor furnishing services, labor or labor and 

maferials would be greater than or equal to S10,000, the Proposer must disclose the following infomation 
about that subcontractor 

Proposer Name: CASE Associates Inc Proposer's Total Cost: $388.080 

RFP Number: 114364 Project Name: PSSRP OA Services 

SUBCONTRACTOR INFORMATION M/\ryÆSB SCOPE/TVPE SUBCONTRACT 
(Plcase Print) OF WORK AMOUNT 

Firm Legal Name: Peter van den Berg 
Email : pg.vandenberg@comcast,net 
Phone ll: (503) 641-5349 
Fax#: none 
FED ID OR EIN# (No SS#): NA 

no 
Quali{y. Assurance 
consultlng servtces 
for the Rãdio 
Renlacement 
Prôiect 

$ to be determined 
by the Qualiry 
Management Plan 

Firm Legal Name: Alex Chompff Consulting 
Ernail : alex(@chompffconsulting.com 
Phone #: (916) 572-1238 
Fax#: none 
FED ID OR II)IN # (No SS#): NA 

no Oualitv Assurance 
cbnsulïing services S to bc determined 

by the Qualiry 
Management Plan 

Finu Legal Name: Beverly N. Hempleman 
Iimai I : bhemplcmau@comcast,net 
Phone #: (360) 490-9800 
F'ax#: none 
FED ID oR EIN # (No SS#): NÄ 

no Oualitv Ässurance 
c-onsulting services $ to be detennined 

by the Quality 
Management Plan 

Firrn l,egal Name: 
Email: s 

Phone #: 
Fax#: 
FED ID oR EIN # (No SS#): 

Firm Legal Name: 
Phone #: 

s 

Email: 
Fax#: 
FED ID OR EIN # (No SS#): 
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NO'I'Ë:
 
I ) Rcport all anrounts in United States Dollars (USD)
 
2) Ifthe Ploposer rvill not be using any subcontractols that ale subject to the above disclosurc requirements, the Proposer is required to
 
indicate'NONE" on th¡s t'or¡n.
 

3) Aìl subcontractors with contracts $10,000 or over must be listed on this fbnn. Leave M/W/ESB column blank if fìnn is not
 
confìrl¡e<l certifìed through the.S¡a¡e of Oregon Ol/ice oJ Minority, L¡/ctmen ond ErnergingSnìall Bu.siness:
 

I t t tp ; t'i'cto t". o re qo n. go t. / D C B.SiO¡ll l l' ES B,/i n ¿l e.t'..v h t n L 

4) D<l not enter social seor"rrity nurnbers o¡l this tbnrì. 
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BXHIBIT B 

NON-DISCLOSURB AGREEMENT 

This Non-Disclosure Àgreement (the "Agreement") is made as of DATE ("Effective Date") between Contractor, a 
corporation rvhose principal place of business is ADDRIISS and its affiliates (hereinafter referred to as'(Contr¡ctor") 
and tlie City of Portland, with an office locatecl at 111l S.W. 2n'r Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97204 (hereinafter 
referred to as "the City"). Coutractor and the City may hereinafter be individually referred to as a "Party" or 
collectively referred to as the "Parties." 

RDCII'ALS 

A. In reièrence to I(FP 11114364 the Parties fìnd it necessary and/or desirable for the Parties to disclose certain 
business and other inf'ormation to each other that the othe¡ coirsiders to be conf,rdential, proprietary and/or a trade 
secret and 

B. In orcler to protcct the corrfidentiality of such informatiorr, the Parties agree as f'ollorvs: 

AGREEMENT 

1. Iìecitals. The Recitals set f'orth above are hereby incorporated into this Agreement as though set lorth in full 
hcrcín. 

2. Definition of Confidential Information. The ternl "Conficlential Information" shall mean âny and all 
tangible or intangible infonnation that is or has been received by one Party (the "Recipient") fr'om the other (tlie 
"Disclosing l)arty") that is: 

(a) Marked "Confìclential" <lr "Propnetary" by the Disclosing Party or-bears a mark of similar irnport by 
the Disclosing Pàrty; or 

(b) Orally disclosecl inl'onnation or iuib¡mation in an intangible ibrm that (r) is conternporaleoLrsly 
identifrecl as Confidential Infbr¡ration by the Disclosing Party and a wlitten statement describing such or.al 
infornration or inf'o¡mation in intangible f'ornr and idcntifying it as Confidcntial Iltforrnation is deliverecl to 
the Recipient within thirty (30) days after clisclosurc: or (ii) 1ì'orn all relevant circurnstances, a reasonable 
person would understancl that such inf'onnation is confidential and proprietaly to the Disclosing Party; or 

(c) Infòrrnation of tlie Disclosing Party tliat is not genelally known in the relevant tracìe or inchrstry, to the 
public or others who can obtain economic value flom its disclosure, nrisapplopriation or rrse , or 

Such Confidential Inlortlation rnay, but shall not be linrited to the following types of infonnation (whether or 
not rerluced to writin¡1): Product requircrncnts, proprietary systenl protocols, trade secrets, iltventiolls, 
drawings, repofis, charts, photos, file data, documentation, diagrams, specifications, know-how, pr-ocesses, 
fonnulas, models, flow charts, sofiware ln various stages of development, source codes, object codes, 
research arrd developtnent pr-oceclures, test results, product featules and functionality (current and pencling 
development), technical specifìcations, opinions, marketing techniques and materials, marketing ancl 
development plans, price lists, pricing policies, business plans, inforrnation relating to cnstomers and/or 
suppliers' identitìes, cliaracteristics and agreemertts, financial information and projections, and ernployee files 
and other related ol similar inforrnation. 

3' Exclurled Information. Confidential Information shall not include infbrmation that: 

(a) Is information about the Disclosing Party or its products that was in the possession of the Recipie¡t 
prior to its receipt from the Disclosing Party without an obligation to maintain its conf,rdentiality; 

(b) Is or becomes generally known to the public without violation of this Agreement; 

(c) Is obtained by the Recipient from a third party without.an obligation to n.raintain its confìdentiality; 

(d) Is independently developed by the Recipient without use of the Disclosing Party's inl'orrnation, 

(e) Is disclosed by the Recipient with the prior written consent of the Disclosirrg Party; or 
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(Ð ls disclosed pursuant to the requirement or request ofan individual, governmental agency or court of 
competent.¡uriscliction to the extent such disclosure is required by a valid law, regulation or court order and 
sufficient notice is given by the Recipient to the Disclosing Parly of any such requirernent or request in order 
to permit the Disclosing Party to seek an appropriate protectivc order or exemption frorn such requirement, 
request or order. 

4. Data Security Requirements. Contractor, ancl Subcontractor if any, shall cornply with all City infornration 
confidentiality and data security mles, regulations, standarcls, practices, ancl procedures of which Contractor has been 
notified, with respect to information, media (inclLrding, but not limited to, ernail, paper, tape, computer memory, disk, 
CD, portable clisk, thumbscrew, and flash drives), materials, City computers ancl peripheral equipment (including, but 
not limited to fax, printer, scanner, projector, Personal Digital Assistance) City networks, and City telephones and 
pagers which may come into Contractor, and Subcontractor if any, access, use and possession in performing work 
under this agreement. Sucli informatio¡r, materials, rnedia, and equipment include those listed in this section and 
without limitation all City Personal ancl Confìdential Inf'ormation. 

5. Procedure for Exchanginq Conlidential InfqrmStion: The Parties agree that Confidential Information 
shall be exchangèd and shared between the Parties according 1o the follorving plocedules: 

(a) Written alid recorded Confidential Information exchanged and shared hereundel must be clearly 
rnarkecl "Confìdential" or bear a mark of sirnilar irnport by the l)isclosing Party either at the tirne it is 
disclosed or within 30 days thereafter; and 

(b) Where Confidential Inf'onnation is olally disclosed, as set f'orth ir.r Paragiaph 2 (b) above, the 
Disclosing Party must give written notice that the disclosure is to be maintained in conficlence at the time it is 
disclosed or within 30 clays thereafter; and 

(c) Upon receipt of the Confidential Information hereunder, or in no event late¡ tlian within 45 clays of 
receipt, the Receiving Party shall provicle the Disclosing Party written notice of any inf'onnation the 
Iteceiving Party dispr"rtes is Coufideutial Infomation. 

6. Use ancl Protection of Confidential lnlbrrnation. RECIPIENT AGREES IT SHALL ONI,Y USE 
CONI?IDENTIAL INFORN{AI'ION FOR'I'HII PLÍIìPOSIìS OF: PROVIDING QA IìIÌPOR]'ING TO TFIE 
PSSRP. Further, Recipient agrees to protect and treat as confìdential any inforniation that constitutes Conlìdential 
lnfonnation of the l)isclosing Party. 'l'he lìecipient of Confìclential lnlòrrnation shall restrict the disclosnre, 
disseniirtation and availability of Confidential Infolrnation to its dilectors, officer.s, euiployees and advìsors with a 

demonstrablc need to lalow such Conficlential Information (tlie "Permittecl Per-sonnel"). The Rccipient shall not: 

(a) Usc any Confidential lnfolmation leceivecl by it in arìy way detrirnental to the Disclosing Party; 

(b) Disclose or rnake available to any thircl party, including but not limited to Contractors and other 
agents of.the Receiving Party, any Conliclential hrlorrnation received by it without prior rvritten consenl o1' 

the Disclosing Party; 

(c) Reproduce or copy the Confidential Infblmation without the priol w'ittcn consent of the Disclosing 
Party; 

(d) Use atry Confidential hrformation received by it to develop a product f'or sale; 

(e) Use any Confidential Information receivecl by it to develop a product whioh is similar to or irnitates 
products which are the subject ofthe Con{idential Infonnation; or 

(Ð Otherwise use tlie Confìdential Information received by it f'or its own benefit or the beneht of 
another, including withor-rt lirnitation, reverse engineering of any proclucts thror-rgh use of Confidential 
Information. 

Each Party shall instrLtct their Pennitted Personnel with regarcl to the restrictions on use of Confidential Information as 
well as this Agreement generally. 

7. Rights to Con{identiaì Information. No License. All Confidential Infonnation receìved by the Recipient 
shall remain the sole aucl exclusive propeñy of the l)isclosing Party. 'I'he Parties lecognize and agree that nothing 
contained in this Agreernent shall be constnted as glanting to the other any rights, by license or otherwise, to any of 
the Disclosing Party's Confrdential Infonnation. 
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8. Removal. Recipient agrees not to lemove (physically or electronically) any of the Disclosing Party's 
Confidential Infonnation from the premises of the Disclosing Party without the Disclosing Party's prior written 
approval. The premises of the Disclosirrg Party shall inclucle any location where the Disclosing Party regularly 
conducts business. Recipient also agrees to comply with any and all terms and conditions the Disclosing Party rnay 
impose upon the Recipient in connection with such approved removal. 

9. Return. Upon the Disclosing Party's request, the Recipient shall promptly return all of the Disclosing Party's 
Confidential Information along with all copies thereof. It is also agreed that all information of a Disclosing Parly that 
may tlot constitute Confidential Information shall be the exclusive property of that Disclosing Party. Upon the 
Disclosing Party's request, the Recipient shall promptly return all such infonnation along with all copies thereof. 

10. Copies. 'l'he Recipient agrees not to reproduce or make copies of any Confrdential Infomation without the 
written consent of the Disclosing Party and that any such copies made shall be retumed to the other Parry as specified 
in paragraph 8 above. 

11. Agreement Supplements Other Rights and Remcdies. Notwithstanding any term or provision hereunder 
to the contrary, this Agreement is supplementary to any and all rights ancl r'emedies the Parlies' have or may have in 
the future under applicable local, State and Federal law. No provision or term of this Agreernent shall be deemecl to 
supplant or be deerned a waìver of the Parties' rights and rernedies under applicable local, State and Federal law, 

12. Renredies for Breach 

(a) Contractor acknowlcdges that any publication or disclosule of City Personal and Confidential 
lnf'ormation to others rnay cause jrnrnediate ancl imeparable liann to the City. The parties agree that money 
damages would be inadequate to remedy any breach of this Agreement. As a result, a non-breaching pârty 
shall be entitled to seek, and a court ofcompetentjurisdiction may grant, specific performance aud injunctive 
or other equitable relief as a remedy for any breach of this Agreement. Such remedy sliali be in addition to all 
other remedies, including money damages, available to a non-breaching party at law or in equity. 

(b) Contractor agrees to iitstruct all such employees on these obligations with respect to use, copying, 
protection, and confidentiality of the Infomration and to provide City with signed f'ornrs as reqr"rired by tlre 
City for all Contractor, and Sr,rbcontractor il any,. staff assìgnecl kl or worl<ing on thc project. If Contractor, 
and Sulrcontractor if any, slnr-rld publish or disclose such City Personal and Confidential luf'ormation, the 
City shall irnrnediately be entitled to seek temporary or perlïanent injunctive relief or any other rernedies to 
which it is entitlecl under- law or equity without requiling a cure ¡:eriod. Contractol-, and Subcontractor if 
arry, shall indemnify, <lefencl, and hold hamrless thc City from all damages, costs, liabilities ancl expenses 
(including without Iimitation reasonable attomeys' fees) caused by or arising fì'om Colttractor, and 
Sttbcontractor if any. failure to protect City Personal and Confidential lnfolrnation, provicled that City norifics 
Contractor that such Infonnation is detemined to be City Pel'sonal and Confidential lnfbrmation. Violation 
of inforrnation confidentiality and data security recluirements shatl be considelecl a bleach of this Agreement. 
C-lontractor's obligations undel this paragrapli will sur-vive the ternrination of this Agreement. 

13. Notices. All notices and other corn¡nunications to any Party hereunder shall be in rvriting and shall be 
deemed to have been dttly given only if deliverecl (personally or by facsinrile tra¡rsmissiorr) or mailed (by certifiecl 
mail, return reccipt requested. fìrst class postage prepaid) to such Party at the address or tlie facsimile number-set fbrth 
below each Party's signaturc to this Agreenlent. Àll such notices ancl other communications that âre given as provided 
above will (i) if delir,ered pelsonally, be deenled given upon delivery, (ii) if delivered by facsimile transmission, be 
deemed given when sent and confit'mation receipt is received by the sender, and (iii) if delivered by mail, be deemed 
given two (2) business days following mailing. Any Party fìom time to time may change its notice recipient, address 
and/or facsimile number for the purposes of notice to that Party by giving notice to the other Party hereto specifying a 

new notice recipient, address and/or facsilnile number in the manner specified in this Agreement. 

t4. Governing Law. This Agreernent, including all matte¡s of construction, validity ancl perfonnance, shall be 
govemed by, construed and enforced iu accordance with tl're laws of the State of Oregon, as applied to contracts made 
arld to be ñrlly performed in such state, without regard to its conflict of law rLlles. 

15. Ämendment a¡rd Waiver. No amenclment to this Agreernent shall be valid and bincling unless such 
amendment is agreed to in writing ancl signed by an authorized officer of eacli of the Parties. No waiver by either 
Party of any breach by the other Party of any condition or provision contained in this Agreernent to be performed by 
such other Party shall be cleemed a waiver of a similar ol dissirnilar condition or provision at the sanìe or any prior or 
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subsequent time. Any waiver must be in writing and sígned by the Party to be charged with the waiver. No delay by 
either Party in exercising any right, power or privilege hereunder shall operate as a waiver thereof. 

16. Severability. In the event that any provision or porlion of this Agreement shall be determined to be invalid or 
unenforceable for any reason, in whole or in part, the remaining provisions of this Agreernent shall be unaffected 
thereby and shall remain in full force and effect to the fuÌlest extent permitted by law. 

17. Successors a¡rd Assigns. This Agreement shall be binding upon the parties hereto and their respective 

successors and assigns and shall not be construed to confèr any light, interest or beneflt in favor ofany other person or 
entity. Notwithstanding the foregoing, neither Party shall be entitled to neither assign nor transfer all or any of íts 

rights, benefits andior obligations under this Agreement rvithout the prior written consent of the other Party. 

18, Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which when so executed and 
delivered slull be an original, but all such counterparts together shall constitute oue and the same i¡rst¡ument. 

19. Public Recofds Laws. 

(a) I3oth parties recognize that the City of Portland is a public entity sulrject to the Oregon Public 
Records Law, ORS 192.410 et seq., the Oregon Public Meeting ["aw, ORS 192.610 et sec1, and the Portland 
City Charter. The City's comrnitments to maintain certain infbrmation confidential under this agreement are 
all subject to the constraints of those laws. Within the lirnits and cliscretion allowed by those laws, the City 
will maintain the confidentiality of infonnation. 

(b) In the event that either palty is requcsted or required, by subpocna, oral clepositiorì, inteûogatories, 
request for procluction of documents, administratir¿e orcler or otherwise to disclose any confidential 
information, tlie party so requested or requilecl shall provide the other wrth prornpt notice of sucb request(s) 
so that it rnay seek, at its own expense, an applopriate protective order or waiver of compliance with the 
tenns of this Agreement. If, in the absence of a protective order or waiver, either party is compelled, in the 
opinion ol' its legal counsel, to clisclose any confidential iniirmation, the party rnay rrake such clisclosure 
after notice to the other. 

(c) 'I-he Parties understand that third pcrsons rnay clairn that Conlìdential hrformation possessecl of the 

City is by virtue of thaÍ possession a public record and subject to disclosure pursì,lant to Oregon law. llhe 
partics agree that if sucli clairri is made the City shall in.unediate ly notify Contractor of the clalnr and the 
statutory cleaclline by which the city must disclose such inlor-mation. Co¡ltrac.tor may, at its cost, defèncl 

such claim and the City aglees to reasonably cooperate witli Co¡rtractor in such clefènse. 'Ihc City agrees not 
to disclose any such proprietary information in rcsporse lo any suoh clairn until either a) Co¡rtracto¡' fails to 
contest the release ilt advance of the City's statutory deadline to release the information or b) a final 
unappealable order fi'onr a court or agency having authority to issues such order shall have been issued. Any 
such disclosure shall be the minirnurn rìecessary to oornply with a) the requested inforrnation and b) the 

requirernents ofthe final o¡der. 

20. Survival. All obligations relating to conliclentiality, indemnihcation; publicity; r'epreseutations and 
warranties; proprietary riglrts; perpetual licenses, including licensing obligations in this Agreement, or any applìcable 
Order issued hereunder; limitation of liability; and obligations to rnake payments of amounts that become due under 
this Agreement prior to termination (except that payments for services not performed by the date of tennination shall 
be prorated) shall survive tlie terrnination or expilation of this Agreement or any respective Order and shall, to the 

extent applicable, remain binding and in full force and effect for the pu¡poses of the ongoing btisiness relationship by and 

between Contractor and City. Nothing in this Agreelnent shall alter, rnoclify, or supersede the content and survival of 
such provisiolrs, except as otherwise expl'essly agreed to in writing by the Parties and with the prior approval of City's 
legal or contract review departmeuts. 

21. Entire A rent. This Agreement contains the entire understanding and agreement between the Parties 
concerning the subjcct matter hcreof and supersedes any prior agreements, wliether written or oral, between the Parties 
concerning the subject matter hereof. 
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IN WITNESS V/HEREOF, the Parties have executed this,4.greement as of the Effective Ðate. 

Copy to: 

City of Portland c/z-
Procurement Services 

,i 120 SW Fifth Ave., Room 750 
.Portland, OP.97204 
'ì:. 

Address: 	2050 Be¿vercreek Road, Src I 0 I -225 
Oregon City, OR 97045 

AtrÊPMVü]hÀß TO FORM CITY O¡' PORTLAND ("City") 
4*, tl-Va-*-

By,
Cify ÀuomÈy	 Dafe Chief Prccurment Ofñcer
CITY A'|TORNEY
 

1¡t¡t c
 

it,.' 

i.t, 
i: 
Ì 

I 
t,
t-. 
It.. 
I. 
î 
I 
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BXHIBIT C 

PSSRP PROJECT DBSCRIPTIONS 

NOTE: The following descriptions are for the thrce (3) major PSSRP projects. The desoriptions providecl are only to 
provide clarification aud descriptive narative regardirrg the projects; this is not jntended to identify specific actions 
or responsibilities of the QA Contractor. Proposers should neither assulne nor infer that any or all actions identified 
lierein are within the scope tlieir responsibility. 

PUBLIC SÄFETY RADIO REPLACEMENT PROJECT 

1. Purpose of Project 

Tlie City ol Poltland's existing public safety enlergency raclio system is lalgely conrprised of obsolete analog 
technology fi'om the early 1990's. In many instances, the resourccs to repair or replace systern components do not 
exist. Many of thc existing systerÍì's components are no longer supported or supplied by the rnanufactule¡. The 
City's existìng radio systen has deficiencies tliat, if not addressed, will result in more frequent communication 
failul'es. ln addition, rnany of the existing radio system's infrastr-ucture componeirts clo not meet modem digital 
commnnications stan(lârds set by the fredcral Cornmunications Colnmission (FCC). While the City's existing radio 
system rernains linctional, plolonged reliance on this antiquated technology will incrcase the likelihood of critical 
system failures. Such failures would jeopardize the ability of emergency responders to cornrnunicate efficiently, 
eff'ectively, ancl, ultimately, would comprornise field unit safety as well as the safety and wellbeing of the public. 

In Dccember of 2010, the City installed a new controller and ancillary equipment. This action was intended to 
extencl the useful Iifc of'the existing systenl until a firll .systenl rc1:rlacernent could occur. ln aclclition, a cligital 
100MIIz. layer for cncryption has been cornplctcd in the spring of'201i. Encryption is irnportant to the Police 
Bul'eau to insure secule conlmunications in confìdertial or sensitive law enforccment activities. and restores thìs 

ability that was previously available on the replacecl controllcr equiprnent. 

The cntile lladio pro.ject, inc)uding the stabilization phase, will l¡e funcled by a combination of cxisting City of 
Por-tland Bureau o1'Technology Services (I3TS) raclio replacement reservcs ($10 00 million) ancl Ciener¿rl Obligation 
(GO) Bond proceecls ($38.94 million) whicli the Por-tland voters approvecl in November 2010. 

2. Overall Project Approach ¿rnd Cr¡rrent Status 

The projcct has been dividcd into phases, as clescribecl below: 

Phase 0 Stabilization ol cxisting system (r'eplacemcnt of controller and ancillary equipment replaccrnent was 

conipleted Dccember 20i0 as wcll as the cncryption (700MHz) cligital layer. 

Phase I Contracting rvith engineerrng Contractor to develop a set of specifications for the radio systcm 
replacement tliat wili be used for the City's plocurernent effort: (Feclelal Engineerirrg, the Crty's engineering 
Contractor, is cun'ently u'orking under contract to complete this phase). 'I'he scope ol work for this phase is as 

f'ollows: 

Equiprnent invcntory _. Review and validate the City's equiprnent inventory for the existing 
radio infiastructure and clirect City staffs efforts to correct any observed deficiencies in the 

inverltory. Completed Decernbc¡ 201 I 
Neecls analysis - lnterview users and alalyze available data regarding the state of the current 
radio systern and the desired future capabilities ancl functions. Completed January 2012 
Requirements Definition - Review and refine the identifiecl needs into requirements and 
perforrn due diligence value engineering to ensure the lnost iost effective approach is utilized 
to nreet tlre defined requircments. Completcd March 201,2. Along witli this task, the 

engineering Contractor is responsible for two presentations: l-easìbility and Alternatives April 
2012 and a Coverage workshop on May of 2012 
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-	 Conceprual Systenr Design - Defìne a conceptual approach within the available budget, 

timeline, a¡d the limitations on lancl acquisition and tower construction that fully addresses 

the identified requirements. Futùre - June 2012 

Teclmical Specif,rcations Prepare detailed performance-driven tech¡ical specifications to 

assist in the òity's procurement of a replacement raclio systern, Future May/June 2012 

Phase II Procurement process currently underway: 

prepare and publish system procurement documents - future August/September 2012-
- Evaiuate procurement document responses - fìtLrre November 2012 * Feb 2013, 

- Negotiate a Contract for the systern implernentation - futr¡re February -June 2013 

Phase III Implementation - ñlture June 2013 through June 20 1 5 

3. Projcct Ï'irneline Applied to Major Milestones 

Please see lj2 above . 

4. Summary of Project Organization 

'lhe lìadio project is part of the Public Safety Systerns Iìevitalizatiou Program (PSSRP) portfolio ancl PSSRP has 

assigned two full time project rnanagers to this project. The Radio project managers report to the PSSRP Progranr 

Offrce Manager. The Raclio project,lh. Ro,lio Project Mauaget', the PSSRP Progranr Office Manager are al1 guided 

by the pSSlìp Executive Steåring Committee (ESC) ancì report to the City's CAO responsible for the PSSRP. 

project orga¡ization consists of Project Sponsors (3), the Chief Tcchrology Officer, Subject Matter Experts (9), 

citizers aãvisory committee (currently 6), primary stakeholclers (15) ancl secondary stakeholders (73) (confirmed 

corrnt) 

5. Variety and Nt¡mbcr of Agencies Affected 

Agencies involved are the City of portland ancl County Police (Shcrilß), F-ire, EMS, Conrrnurlications (9-l-1 

Di-spatch), State an<ì Federal Résponders in the Multnor.nah County at'ea speoif'ically, as well as periplieral agency 

response in thc sunortuding counties 

(r. 'Iotal Budget Amounts 

project Budget: $39M GO Bo¡d, $ì10M-B'I'S Reserves, $4M Plolect Contrngenoy, ($65M) usecl on Stability 

Project. Cr-trrent Balance: $46.5M 

"1 . Spccial Funding and/or Rutlget 

Please see # 6, above 

8. Involvenrent of Contracted trìxperts 

Please see #2, abovc 

9. Any Special Challenges/Complexities'I'hat May Affect the Q'{ Work 

The number of stakeholclers will prove to be challenging. When Installation begins, timeline and work pro¡1ress will 

beadj'steclaccorcli¡glyastiresuàcessfulvendorproclucestheirdetaileddesign. QAwilìnçedtobeawareofissues 
that may arise during detailed design cliscussions. System migration ptans will need to be monitored closely to 

ensure no loss of radio interoperatrility by agencies on the system' 

REGIONAL .IUSTICE INFORMATION NETWORI( PIIOJECT 

I. 	 Purpose of Project 

'l'he Regional Justice Information Network (negjlN) system will replace two existing systenls: 

portlancl Police Data System (PPDS) is a mainfi'arne-based law enforcemcnt records managenlerlt systern-
which is currently being used by the Portland Police Bureau (PPB) and 2i local partner agencies f'ol'mecting 
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their offense reporting, investigation, and other ñ¡nctions, as well as othel local, regional, and fecleral law 
enforcement agencies for analysis and statistical reporting. 

- Clark County Records Management System (CRMS) and Electronic Police Reporting (EPR) system is a 
mainfratne-based law enforcement and jail management records management system currently being used 
by the Clark County Sherifl the City of Vancouver Police Department and several other law enfbrcement 
agencies located within Clark County Waslrington. Only the iaw enforcement records managentent portion
of CRMS is included in the IlegJIN project. EPR is a custo¡nized fìeld repoting system originally
developed by Tiburon, Inc. and later heavily customized by City ol- Vancouver and Clark Cornty
inforrnation technology staff in order to meet the requirements of the law enf'orcement agencies using 
CRMS. 

2. Overall Project Approach and Current Status 

A significant effort has been unclertaken by the involved agencìes lo analyze the law enforcenrent recor¿s 
management needs which resulted in the publicatiori of a Request for Proposal (RFP) in April 2012. A cornmercial 
off-the-shelf (COTS) system is being procured by the City, with the goal being to irnplement as many of the existìng 
capabilities of PPDS, CRMS, and EPR while simultaneously ploviding a lnore integrated systeur with incr.easecl 
functions and capabilities. Some cì.rstorn development will be required; especially to support túe system's interfaces 
and data exchanges. Proposai fr-om ¡rotential responders were due May 3, 2012,wiLh response evaluation, awarcl 
notification, and Contract negotiations be ing completed by the end of March 20I 3 . Plans are to curover the IìegJIN 
system to live operations in October of 2014. 

3. Project Timeline Applied to Major Milestones 

(See #2- above) 

4. Summary of Project Organization 

A project advísory committee (PAC) composed ol'all full entry partncrs lias been guiding tlic development of the 
RegJIN systelrl's t'ecluit'ctneuts that resulted in the IìFP ancl will assist the City of Por-tlancl in selecring ihe system to 
be ímplemented.. The City of Portland will contract rvith the selected Conh'actor for the IlegJIN systcrn a¡d
intergovernmental agreetnents between the City ancì all System users will guide the usage, sustainability, ancl fi.rture
 
en-hancements of the systcm.
 

in addition to l.he PAC various PAC subcornrnittces have been clevelopecl ancl will continue to be ltr¡necl in or-clc¡ to
 
adclress specific aspects of the project. A project t.:am colnposecl of PPB, City of Poltlancl ancl a subset 6f par-tner
 
agency staf'l'mernbe|s address technical ancl othel-aspects of'tlie projcct as needed.
 

The RegJIN projcct is part of the Public Safety Systems Revitalization Prograrn (PSSRP) porrfolio and pSSRp has 
assignecl a full tirne ¡rrojcct mírnager to the ploject. 'fhe Iì.egJIN project n'ìanager reports to the pSSRp prograrn 
Office Manager. The RegJIN project, RegJIN proJect nlarlagel', and PSSRP Prograrn Office Malrager. arc all guiclecl 
by the PSSRP Executive Stcering Cornmittee (ESC) and report ro the City's CAO responsible for the pSSRp. 

5. Variefy and Number nf ;\gencies Affected 

Approximately 36 law enf'o¡ceurent agencres within the Portland metropolitan region are plaming to use the RegJiN 
system as their prirnary recc¡rcls ûlan¿ìgeûìent and field reporting system. RegJIN u'ill be a single systet.n co¡taini¡g 
a ce¡rtral database that will enable these agencies to share and view each other's law enforcernent information. ThÁ 
agencies planning on usitÌg RegJIN are spread over two states (Oregon ancl Washington) and fìve counties (Clark 
County, WA ancl Clackarnas, Columbia, Multnornah, anci Washington counties in Oregon). In addition to the 36 full 
entry RegJIN partner agencies, arlother 50 to 60 agencies will be using the RegJIN system for ìnquiry ancl 
investigative put?oses after its implementation. 

6. 'I'otal Budget r\,mounts 

The project's current budget, which inclucles required infrastructure, PPB staff time, contingency, a¡ci system 
contractor costs, is $12.6 rnillion; between $6.9 and $9.4 million is allocated to the System procurernent. 

7. Special Funding and/or Iìudget 

Nonc. 

8, Involvement of Contracted Experfs 
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None. 

9. 	Any Special Challenges/Complexities That May Affect the QA Work 

The RegJIN system is a very complex endeavor due to the: 

-	 numbcr of multiple states ancl agencies involved, 

-	 large Geofile that.must be supported by the system, 

-	 lreed to share a single system betwcerl 36 agencies

-	 ditTering regulations and statutes ol'each state, county, and agency involved in the system, 

-	 ueecl to train approximately 2,800 officers and deputies and an additional 1,500 civilians within a short 

tirne frame, 
-	 configuration and implementation needs of the systern with a minimum of customization, while 

meeting the lequirements of the law enforcernent afencies using the system, arrd 

-	 cornplex interfaces required. 

I¡IRE INFORMATION SYSI'IÙM S RI'-PLATFORM PROJI']CT 

1. 	Purpose of Project 

The purpose of the Fire Infor¡nation Systems (FIS) Rc-Platform Project rs to port thc Poltland Firc and lìescue's 

(PF&R's) FIS to a cu¡rent and supported development platform. Additionally, this project intencls to irnplernent the 

|ecornmenclations cleveloped jointly by PF&R and PSSRP, as docì.ìmentecl in the approved FIS Recommendation 

Report, dated January 4;2011. 

Per the¡oint lì.ecommendation Report, the focus of r-epiatf-orming will be to: 

. 	 Replatfbr¡n the six critical FIS applicatÍons lionr VII(r to C# ol possibly to Vll.NET 

. 	 Add firnctions and features 

. 	 .llestr-uctr"rre thc IrIS databases 

. 	 Improve program strLtctures to take atlvantagc of .NET features 

. 	 Lnplernent an end-usel'reporling tool 

. 	 Establisli the future ability to deve lop rnobile capabilities 

2. 	Ovel'all Project Approach lnd Current Stattts 

'lhís pr.oject will þe performed by the in-housc development stalïcrtrrently supporting FIS. A.NE-I'expert ís under 

contract to pr-ovicle technical mentoring and quality managellretìt of the replatform effort. The fìrst application will 
be ¡rigratecl to the .NEl' platfbmr as a pilot cffort to conflrm tlie technical and projeot approach. Based upon tlie 

pilot t-esults, the rernaining flve (5) applications will be rnigrated. Following nrigration, approvecl enliancements will 
be rnade to tllc system. 

3. 	Project l'imeline Applied to Major Milestones 

Accordirrg to preliminary plans, the milestones for this project are: 
. 	 Project kickoff - August 2011 
. 	 Detail project plan - May 2012 
. 	 Pilot completion ancl re-plan - August 201 2 

. 	 Application replatforrn - November 2013 

Approved enhancements - June 2014' 
4. 	Summary of Project Organization 

f'he core teaut for this project includes the PSSRP PM, the PF&R liaison, three in-house developers and their 

1na¡ager, ancl t[e teclurical Contractor. The FIS project, FIS project marlager, and PSSRP Program Offìce Manager 

are al1 guicled by the PSSRP Executive Steeling Committee (ESC) and report to the City's CAO responsible for the 

PSSRP. 

5 	 Variety and Number of Agencies Aff ected 

Tliis project affects only PF&R. 

ó. 	'I'otnl tsudget Amounts 
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fhe project total buclget is $ 1.8M. 

1. Special Funding and/or Budget
 

The funcls for this project come flo¡n the City's General Fund.
 

8. Involvement of Co¡rtracted Bxperts 

A .NET expert is uncler contract to provicle mentoring and quality nranagernent. One additional contractor may be 
addecl to provide supplernental staffing to assist in replatfonl coding ancl/or testing. 

9. Àny Special Challenges/Complexities That NIay Affect the QA Work 

None. 
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CON'TRACTOR SIGNATURE: 

This Contract may be signed in two (2) or rnore counterparts, each of which shall bc deemed an original, and which, when taken 
together, shall constitute one and tlre same Agreernent. 

'l-he parties agree thc City arrd CoÍìtractor rnay conduct this transaction, including any contract arnenchnents, by electronic rneans, 

inclurling thc usc ol'clcctronic signatulcs. 

I, the unclersignecl, agree to perf'orrn wolk outlined in this Contract in accorclance to the S'|ANDARD CONTRACT 
PROVISIONS, the terms and conditions, made parl of this contract by refelence, and the STATEMENTOF l'l-lE WORI( rnadc 
part ofthis Contrâct by refèrencc; hcreby certify under penalty of'pcljury that l/my business am not/is not in violation ofany 
Oregon tax laws; hereby ccrlify that nry business is certified as an Equai Ernployment Opportunity Aflinnative Action Ernployer 
ancl is in cornpliance with the Equal Bencfìts Prograrn as pr-escribed Lry Chapter'3.100 of Code of thc City of Portland; and hereby 
certily I arn an independent Contractor as defined in ORS ó70.600. 
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CASE A,SSOCIATES,
 

BY
 
I 

N¿me: "1)Ar"jln rsHéìit.,J 
ritle:-.",-----QfC 

CJTY OF PORTLÀND SICNÀTURES: 

By:
 
Bureaìr Director
 

Chìef Procuremøt Officer 

By' 
EIæted Official 

Approved: 

Ofñce Òf Ciry Audiror 

APPROVED AS TO IjORMr\pprovectastoForm; 

DatcBv rr,.*uul^-f#*þ-Ê=\é."Þdr.¿/ 
^rTY A]'TORNI.]Y 
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